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From ths New llrxloai.
N. Captain 8. Jl. Iay. the enterprising

energetic superintendent of the
--.anta k'v Water A, Improvement corn,
paey. and an active member of the
tauta t board of trade, returned
hume yesterday from an extended trip
through California, whither ha went
as tl8 duly accredited representante
of the local board of trade to carelully
Iti ventilate the beet sugar Industry in
the great state named, with a view to
the gsnersl introduction of tht same
important Industry, not only In the
region directly tributary to this city,
but throughout ew Mexico.

Of course a An ilaiean scribe
promptly called upon the genial gentle-
man, and, in spite of the fact that he
was immersed m disponing of accurnu
lated business, ha talked freely and
lucldl) concerning the results of Ms
trip, remarking in general terms that
his mission bad beca unexpectedly
fruitful In the wny of gaining usctul
Information, shedding light on the beet
sugar IndUHtry, uud that lie returned
more than ever persuaded that the
develndincut of the industry Is destined
to become a most substantial and im-
portant factor in promoting the future
prosperity of New Mexico.

" hile away I made the rounds of
all the places in California whera the
beet sugar Industry has attained promi-
nence," said Captain l)av, "visiting Sau
.Francisco, Los Angles, Chino, Los
Alaraitos, Salinas, Ventura, aud San
Diego, and 1 confess that I was amazed
at tUe evidences I witnessed of the

L-- growth of the beet sugar industry
l alifornia during the past few years.

I 'found that everyone eiignged
in this business on the coant,
trom the farmer to the factory,
was prospering In an uncommon degree,
and all seemed satlslled that the cul-
ture of sugar beets aud the manufac-
ture of the product Into sugar were
likely to prove a source of as much
wealth to the stale as its world-renowne-

gold mines. Indeed, some
sanguine ones placed the beet sugar
IndUHtry ahead of gold mining in
wealth producing possibilities.

' I had the pleasure of meeting Claus
Kpreeklea, the famous sugar king, at
;an Francisco; the Oxnards, at Chino,
and Mr. Clark, at Los Alamitos.
These peuUemeu are at present the
principal promoters of the sugar in-
dustry In California. They treated
me with much courtesy and cheerfully
placed me In possession of such in-
formation as 1 aoueht. I learned that
Mr. fcpreckles. in addition to his other
large factories in the state, is putting
up at Salinas the largest sugar iiihiiu
facturlng plant In the world, depend-
ing excluuivelr upon sugar beet for
Ins raw niHteriHl. 1 also found that all
the other manufacturers of sugar from
beets Hi the state were arranging to
multiply the capacity of the plant as
fast as possible ana that several new
and extensive plants were projecU-d,- "

continued Captain Day.
"As 1 have already hinted. I am now

7fre than ever convinced of the wis
iifij and practicability of the n

of the ted sugar
ludustry la the land of sunshine known
to the vori. I as New Mexico," added
the thoughtful and well informed
gentlemen, "ilia soli and climatic
conditions here are unquestionably
mors favorable to the production of
high grade sugar bet ta thau those of
California. Ue can raise more and
higher grade sugar beets to the acre
than they cun iu California. This is
clearlv proved by the experimentally
demonstrated facta that the average
yield of sugar beets per acre in New
Mexico Is tons, wnile the yield in

TII23 E3TOCIC OEOWEB.
California Is reported at ten tons; that
the average percentage of sachsrine
matter In the beets produced In New
Mexico Is IS, while the sugar bents
grown in California only average 14','
per cent In sacharine matter.

"Such facts apeak louder than any
words 1 could commsnd In lavor of
'' territory a ñusr producing

region. I am more thn perms'led,''
continued the captain, "that New Mex-
ico Is Ideally adspted to the vulture and
manufacture of sugar beets. 1 believe
that enough beets can be produced in
this territory to support at Ipast twelve
sugar factories, and, In addition to the
other considerations 1 have presented,
the fact that we have plenty of cheap
labor would assure profitable returns
from all of them. Santa Ke is pecu-
liarly well situated for one of the
factories. V are so Iwated that we
would command the crops of two sea-
sons, one from the valleys south and
the other from this valley and the

and other valleys to the north
of us. Then we have two railroads,
connecting us directly with the north
and the south, aud a plentiful supply of
pure soft water. We should exert our
utmost endeavors to Indue capital to
utilize these splendid and exceptional
opportunities as soon as possible.

TERRITORIAL NEWS.
KOSWKLL.

F. E. Itownes, a cousin ot I). M.
Downes, who had been spending the
past year or so in Oklahoma and Con
necltcut, spent several days here and
made a trip down the valley arfaras
McMillan, lie will probably remain
and locate permausutly.

C. C. Mcdlin, who lives on the plains
some twenty or thirty miles east ot the
Llttlelleld cattle company s four
Lakes ranch, had the misfortune to lose
h-- s son, "Lev" Medlln. short lime
siuco. He died at Stanton, Texas,
where the family are living la order to
have the children in school.

A, J. Knollln, of the live stock com-
mission house of Knullln it ilooth, of
Kansas City, tame In with Fritz Lirtuck,
from a tnp across the country north,
east of here, and has been informing
himself as to the resources of this part
of New Mexico by actual observation.

Wallace Holt returned to Ilultwold
from Denver, Kansas t'lty and other
points. He was jusl getting back from
the Denver block Convention. He says
people in the east are now much inter-
ested in the valley and there will be a
big immigration during this spring and
summer.

T. V. York, the champion marksman
of the southwest, gave one of his
unioue exhibitions east of the 1' V. Ity.
track. Shooting at pecans tossed in the
air by a man, leu feet in troi.t of one,
and hitting three or four out ef Ave,
with a Winchester, is pretty line work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Church left for
Hot Springs, Arks., to consult the
specialist there who operated on his eye
sometime since The ye has been
giving him a great deal ef trouble
lately, and his right eye has also be-
come seriously involved, so that grave
fears are entertained that he may lose
it also.

Dr. K. K. Farris left for his home at
Anna, Ills., after spending some ten
days here In the society of old friends
aud acquaintances the Illinois colony

aud bunting quail. The only un-

pleasant experience ha had while here
was caused by running a cactus thoru
Into bis foot. lie will wear heavier
shoes next time he goes hunting here.

Mrs. Fannie Dalton received a tele-
gram from I. ('. Sanclne, the general
agent of the F.qititable. stating that tiie
pol'cy of 1,KJU on the life of her In
husband bad been paid. This was the
policy that was supposed to contain the
usual smallpox clause, but fortunately
for Mrs. Dalton, the clerk who tillwl
out the policy at the home otlice failed
to insert it, and notwithstanding Mr
Delum diea of smallpox, Mrs. Dalton
got her uiouey.

Henry Johnson, who hits been a resi-
dent of (.'liaros county for about twoysrs, succnmlted to the Klondike fever
and left for the gold Ileitis Monday
morning.

Liles Smith are moving their livery
busings Into the liara on F irst street
opposite Whiti-man'- s well. Tby ex-
pect to be all fixed In their new quar-
ters by the first of the mouth.

IV U Cornett. manager of A. T, (un-t- er

s sheep, csme In to town this week
and got a load of supplies. Including a
dipping vac. The elaerp are now ou the
Feliz headed for the Tocos.

S. A. Joyner returned last Saturday
from Kefugio, Texas, where he his
spent the last four ar (We months. Mr.
J oyner returns to enjoy ltoswell pros-
perity and make this his home.

(1. A. Frledenbloom, the F.ddy barber,
spent a couple of days here this week
looking for a suitable locstion to open
a shoo. Not finding the place he
wanted he left for Kddy Wednesday.

J. J. Howels, of Coal Creek, Colorado,
who bought the J. S. Vlckers place
from II. (J. Woodcock several yeurs
ago, U coming here by team, w ith a
party of friends who also expect to
locate.

SANTA Fit.
The city marshal has a force of men

hard at work grading Mawierlield
street and the thoroughfare will be
open to traillo tomorrow.

Sheriff KlnsellandJ. W. Akers, of
this city, have bonded the Live Oak
mining claim In the south Santa Fe
county, an extension of the Lenton, to
IL M. F'oree for i'JU.UOO.

Mr. Flavio Silva began private
school iu the First ward, with an at-
tendance of twenty-liv- e boys Mr.
I'urdy. Miss Himesand Miss Schuepple
also opened schools lo dille: ent parts of
the city.

On Saturday noon, at Tres l'iedras,
Ed Hartman, a brskeman on the D. &
It. (J. road, while coupling cara gol bis
right hand between the drawheads, and
had the first and third fingers taken off
He is al bis home In this city resting
up while the wounds are healing.

The wagon road between Patita Fe
nd llland is reported to be in excellent

condition, with the exception of
Ciénega hill, and that Is being rapidly
repaired under the directions of the
merchants of Santa Fe. (ioodwln and
Itennett. are doing the work.

John Nagel, son of M. J. Nigel, of
this city. Is i.ow engaged In freighting
between Santa Fe and llland with an
excellent outfit and reports that he has
all he can do. He lett for the Cochitl
metropolis this morning with 2.0U0
pounds of potatoes, one-ha- lf being
loaded at Can Wright's aad the other
half at lieaty's.

The Santa Fe Fleet ric Telephone
company has just completed the work
of trannplantlnir its poles from the mid-
dle of the newly opened Mmderlteld
jtrcct on the north side of the capítol
grounds. While this work was In pro-
gress the system on the south side was
necessarily somewhat deranged, but it
is aow working as smoothly as ever.
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Lf NPON, March 1. Tha opponent

of vaccination throughout tho country
are satisfied ou the whole with the
government measure amending the
vacclnatiou acts that have team drafted
by the lit. Hon. Henry Chaplin, pres-
ident t the local government board.
Although they had hoped that the
government would be torced by public
uptalon to abolish compulsory vaccina-
tion, yet they admit that hair a loaf is
belter than no bread and that the
movement they advocate will eve

be successful. Mr. Chapliu's
bill propexes an extensión of the age
within which vaccination should be
required to six months, thecontlnuance
of the system of gratuitous vaccina-
tion, permission to make a declaration
upen oath of conscientious objection,
while power is given to all pareuls to
require the use of calf lymph. The
duty of providing free vaccination is
also transferred from the poor law to
the sanitary authorities.

Tub tiiKUisa "Hsows's Hsorchiai.
Tao nss'1 ar sold only in box-- n. They
srs wonderfully stTctivs tor Coughs and
Throat Trouhlfi.
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